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Solar era end 

b3nvfx   
Horror cathedral ritual 3D Scene 
This is my entry for the flipped normals october’s challenge, it’s a scene
with a satanic ritual taking place on a horror cathedral at night, made
almost entirely in blender with modular pieces, and p… 

IoannesPavlvs12   
Neopark 
Hello everyone, I’m happy to introduce a new free-time project I’ve been
working on over the last couple of months. It shows a small part of a a city

https://blenderartists.org/t/1186801
https://blenderartists.org/t/1186705
https://blenderartists.org/t/1186053


levitating in a rainforest full of lianas. I mad… 

PetraS  

Tomato in trouble

A project that I made to learn how to use Blender 2.8 (I’m a Modo user)
Rendered in Cycles

victorascencao 

 
Challenge #851 Voting CLOSED 
This week’s theme: tree house Which entry would you like to see win? (If
you cannot decide, pick up to 3.) poll After 2 days of voting, a winner is
declared: The voting will close on: Wed, Oct 16, 2… 

Helge  

Seething V8

Hello! To improve my skill of designing machines, I modeled AMG 5.5-liter
V8 biturbo Engine (M157) …once in my life. Please check this assembly

https://blenderartists.org/t/1186053
https://blenderartists.org/t/1186404
https://blenderartists.org/t/1186404
https://blenderartists.org/t/1185737
https://blenderartists.org/t/1185137
https://blenderartists.org/t/1185137


video If you want to do the same thing, this w…

wanoco4D 

Is it possible to offer print friendly page links so that they can be parsed
properly for further storage? For instance all those feature rows and ads
etc show up when the page saved locally. There are some helpful posts
that the users might want to make a local backup.

Another issue is that when apaged saved/stored locally only a portion of
the page is saved due to scrolling feature. I presume a printer friendly
version of the page would offer the full post with replies.

Have you tried printing a page? It should work.

https://blenderartists.org/u/kkar
https://blenderartists.org/u/bartv

